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EWS 
LITTLE CHILDREN 
The Average Citizen and Tax Payer, 
in fact very few indeed, know anything 
about finances of county or municipality. 
How can a man intelligently say that-
bonds should or should not be voted, or 
that taxes should be raised or lowered 
when he is not familiar with the finances 
of his county or municipality? 
FARMERS ASKING TO HOLD ELECTION 
ON BONO QUESTION INVESTIGATION 
Banded Together to Seize Bodies <fut 
• . From Callow*4 in Effort to Re-
suscitate. 
Chicago, July 15.—;An ojganij^d 
gang banded together to seize bodies 
cut. from the gallows and resuscitate 
them by means' of pijImotrr£ was re-
vealed. today by Walter E.- Berger, 
attorney for Harry Ward^ the "lohe 
wolf bandit," who was hanged to-
Bergcr said that before the hang-
ing he Was approached by a stranger 
with an-offer to attempt^ to resusci-
tate Wa/d. He proposed that the 
body be obtained immediately af ter 
thfi hangrng and taken to an under-
taker, wjiefe'the effort lo reyivo life 
would be made. Berger refused the 
offer and told "the authorities who 
hvlfl the body in the jail an hour 
af ter Ward had „be«n -pronounced 
dead. '• . 
•A-simllni^ attempt was-made re-
cently, accordiifg to jail officials- in 
the case of Sahi Cardinella, a , gang 
leader. Af te r his body .was cut down 
from the gallOwyTiis friends labored 
for hours to r ty ive him, it was said. 
• gftr' flifrfgtfr Nrnm 
h U U M T u « d . r ~>d Friday A t 
CHESTER, 3 . C. 
Mi»» Sadie Hlckl ln-U-improving 
slowly f rom a broken firm. 
Mrs. Emma McCrorey left* today 
for a visit to.Kershaw*, S. C. 
Mr. and Mr*. F . W. HickHn and 
children were visitors t p ' $ f r . J . T. 
McCrorey, Sr., on Friday. 
The League Social. U tonight ex-
pecting a. £reat t ime. 
The welcome service fo r Sunday 
next is announced fo r Prospect 
chur ;h . 
The Christian Emieavorers a re W 
have the pleasure of . a .visit f rom 
Mr. E. B. Bankhead, of t}b McCon-
nellsville Society this next Sunday. 
Rev, J. Andrew Smith, Evangelist, 
is to assist thr-pastor in the Summer 
Meeting a t Cedar Shoals Church, be-
ginning the f irst Sabbath of August, 
7-t"o-15th. The church* is now being 
painted; the people will welcome no 
good a prcacher a t tha t time. 
Miss Kathleen Westbrook, of 
Edgmoor, spent th? week-end with 
Her aunt. Mrs. F. M. Sffnppon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Gladden, 'of 
Chester , a re ort a vacation to , Ker 
' L ~ a l M . . . . . . At anco 
by the largest concern of it'« kind 
in the world, t c .dcv , lop *nd handle 
local b n i l m a . No i n w a t m t n t o i «*-
perlence reqeirtd. » 5 0 0 to $10,000 
profits ' t i n t year , according to pop-
ulation, and wonderfol f u t u r e poa-
aibllitiea, aa ou r , Si a aUple com-
modity with conaUnt unlimited de-
mand and we undfrsell all competi-
tion. Guarantee Coal Mining Com& 
pany, 1883 Cbmo Bldf. . Chlcaco. 
Wanted—'Hemstitching and picot-
ing at tachment works on any sewing 
machine, easily adjusted. Price $2.50 
with fu l l instructions. Oriental Nov-
elty Co., Box 11, Corpus Chrlstt, 
Texas. 
NOTICE. 
All of the stock holders of. the 
Colored Fa i r Association a re request* 
ed to meet Friday, Ju ly 22nd, l S 2 l | 
a t 2 P . M. Business of importance. 
R. D. RE1D, Pres. ; 
J . W. S P p i C E , Secty. TUESDAY, JULY 19. 
HOT HUSTLER RACKET 
19c Collar, sale price -_ 
8 l»3c j 25c Collar, sale price 
.8 l-3e j 25c Neckties, sale price 
6c j 15c Neckties, sale price 
10c Bosnia B; Hair Net, sale prico . 
,10c Cake Palmolive Soap, sale price 1 
Bojt Xrgo^Starch, sale price __ 
, 5 c Qkke. Laundry Soap, safe price . . . . 
25c/Neck T i t i , sale price 
48q Broom, tale price 
504 Ladies' Sjlk Hose, sale price. 
$50c Men's. Silk Hose, sale price . . . 
25c Soft 'Cellar, all colors , j* le price __ 
$1.75 Bolt R . d . S U r Diaper Cloth, 27-
$1.25 P«Mrt™il Sheet. , > 2 . 9 0 , .ale pri 
48c Peppereil Bleached, 9 x 4 Sheetini 
35c Oil Cloth, sale price 
15c Williams' Shaving Soap, sale prico 
98c Shirt, sal^.price 
$2.98 Silk Shirt, sale price 
59c C a p s / i a l e price 
.$1.15 Quilt Cloth, sale price 
12/T-2c Good Heavy'Cheviots; sale-pri 
3 9 ^ Suspenders, sale price . . . 
98c Shi r t Waist, sale price 
5c Cake Toilet Soap, sale price 
6c Bif Box Matches, sale price 
10c Roll Crepe Paper, sale price 1 . 
5c Handkerchiefs, sale price 
25c MaVis* Talcum Powder, sale price . 
10c Rerf and Blue Handkerchiefs, sale 
,15c Roll Crepe Paper, sale-price 
48c Middy Tie, sale price V 
/$4.98>Goorgette Shirt Waist, sale price. 
; 48<yBoudoir Cap, sale price 
20c Bolt Ribbon, sale price -
35c Ribbbn, sale price 
$5.98 Middy Suit, sale price . . 
$1.25 Suit Case, sale price 
48c Suit Case, sale price . . . 
50c Box .Ball Threedt sale price 
50c Belt, sale gtrice __ 1 __ 
50c Q i l X a n (1 gal lon) ,>ale price 
~ ~ UNDERWEAR. 
. 65i^ l fnderski r t s , sale priee ^ 1 . . . . •_ 
'*$1.28 Underskirts , .sale pr ice ' 3 - __ L. 
98c Black Undeipkirts, sale' . 
x75c Gowns, sate price . 
9 8 c G o w n s , s a l e price -V 
' DRESSES. 
9Rq Gingham Dresses,. saTe^prlcp 
. $1.98 ,White Dresses, sale pr i te „L 
$2.98 White )Dre$*es, sale j>riCe>__ 
$2.98 Voile Dresses.-aalc price ^ . 
$2^98 Gingham DresAcSTBale,price*., r . 
PERCALE. 
15c 36-inch Percale, sale price 
15c Romper Cloth', sale price 
25c 36-inch Madras, sale price . . . 
LAWN. 
12 l -2c Flowered Lawn, 'sale price 
10c Solid Color Calico, sale price 
10c Solid Color Calico,.salico, sale price 
10c_ Caljco, ̂ all colors, sale priee - - - - - . 
BLEACHING 
\2 l-2c 36-inch Bleaching, sale price " — 
19c 36-inch Hill's Bleaching, stfle price -
GINGHAMS. 
12 l-2c Apron Ginghams, sale price __ ___ 
12 1-c Dress Gingham, sale price __ _ r _ 
12 l-2ir Cheviots, i l l colors, sale price T r 
BED TICKING. ~ 
19c Bed Ticking. 'good weight, sale price . . . 
25c 8-oance Bed Ticking, A. C.. A., sale price 
•25c Overall Denim, sale pr ice ' 
25c 8-ounce White Duck, sale 'price 
,20c Heavy Drill, sale p r i c e . . . 
. — . — S H E E T I N G . • 
,48c 9-4 Peppereil Sheeting:, bleached __ _r_ 
48c 9-4- Peppereil Sheeting, unbleached 
. X * I I L D R E N ' S HOSE. 
16c ctiiljlfen's 'Hose, sale price . . . . 
25c children's Hose, sale price __ '___ 
35c children's Rose, sale price 
UNDERWEAR. 
75c Union Sui t s r sa le price 
48c Drawers,*shle price ___ 
48c Undershirts, sale prifce __ 
98c Elastic. Seam Drawers, sale price 
SLIPPERS. 
1 lot Slippers, worth up to $2.98, sale price 
1 lot jSlippenr, worth up to $5.98, sale price . 
Mrs. 'Dr ; W. M. Patrick, of 'Bock 
Hill, was on a visit recently at Mr. 
W. B. Gladden'*. 
Mrs. A. Q.'Rice is improving rapid-
ly, haying returned f rom hospital. 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. j / w o f f o r d 
Kee a f j n e son, Tdjn Stevenson, Who 
is. now-about 5 weeks old. 
Mrs. W. Gladden and .children, 
William,. Annie - and Frances , of 
SHEETS., 
85c Sheets, 72x90, sale price . . . . . . 
$1.25 Peppereil Sheets, 72x90, sale price 
PILLOW C A S E ^ _ / 
48c Pillow Cases, 42x36,-sale pnee 
85ev^epperell Pillow Cases^ 42x36, . 
•» ^ -1 .TOWELS. . 
lOe- Towels; sale price r ^ 
1.1c Towels, v .V 'p r i ce 
25c Bath Towels, .sale price 
.48c Bath .^Towels,-^ x 50, sale price 
DIAPER CLOTtl . 
$1.75 Red S ta r Diaper Cloth, 2 t - inch 
48c Rubber Diaper, kale price 
suspg 
19c Suspenders, fuile price 
,25c Suspenders, sale price 
35c Suspenders, sale" price 
45c Suspenders, sale price 
69c Overalls, sale-price 
85c Ovi-rnlls, -sale price 
98c Overall)^ sale price 
$1.15 Overalls, sale price 
| l , 2 5 Overalls, sale price 
$ i .98 U^lon-Alls, sale pri 
PANTS. 
98c BoyB' Khnki I'ants, *ale price . . 
$1.48 men's Khaki P in t s , sale price 
SKIRTS. 
$4.98 Wash Skirts, sale price __ . . . 
$5.98-Wool Skir ts , sale,prico V 
MIDDY BLOUSES: 
$1.98 Middy Blousrs, sale price 
$5.98 Middy. Suits, sale p r i ce . 
, $9.98 Middy Suits, sale price 
\ S H I R T W A I S T S . 
^ ^ 8 c Voile Shirt Waists, sale price ' 
$2.98 Silk Shirt Waists, sale' p r i fe 
•$2.98 Georgette Shirt -Waists, sale price 
$3.98 Georgette Shirt Wai^t, short sleeves 
$3.98 Georgette Shir* Waist;, sale price __ 
SHIRTS. 
98c* Dress Shirts! with collar, BA-Vprice 
98«; Dress Shirt; without collar, sale price 
$1.98 «Dress Sh l j t , sale price 
$2.25 Dress Shirt, sale price 
$2.48 p r e s s Shirt i sale price•___ __ t " . 
$2.98 Dress Shir t , sale price 
/Beautiful Colors. All Wool ' 
Prices Very Reasonable, ; 
Come And Select Yours. Hustler Racket 
' ^D. E^Estes, Prop. -
'The Red Front in The Valley" ' "Quality First" 
average in j n t c l l l f m e ^ o / n e f r o u , 
and is deplored by both whit® a n d 
a re of the opinion t h a t 
t h e law should take~its course. * v 
Special Prices on 
Organdy Dresses 
C H f R O K E E COUNTY'S 
BOND MONEY READY 
'JalTnoy. "July 18.—The proceeds 
of lie sale of S^O.OOO bonds have 
bee , n-yiv<;d.t>y th' ' Cherokee eean -
•ty i*h*»y comfnlMlon and a meet-
init )/ that body will b« h«ld Wed-
new ly to outl ine construction worlc 
pro j wed fo r the fu tu re . 
I l o r s e J K a c m g a t 
The Chester Fair Grounds 
Chester, S.'C. C 
Wednesday, July 20th. 
A t 2 : 0 0 O ' C L O C K P . M . K i l l e d B y Fa l l " F r o m T r . i n . 
A negro named'Du,dley was in-
? Riantly Killed last Saturday evening 
nt Sandy River station by falling <>r 
a t tempt ing to alight f rom Senbftivd 
passenger trni/f No. Oj_wblle .it w : * 
j u n n f n g a t a, speed st.tted to , have 
.been around thir ty-five mile< , per 
hour. 
" »* i I t j s stated that "the- negro v a s 
hiding on the rear end of - the tender 
and when he jumped.or attempted to 
alighf s t r u c k his head-.wljich caused 
his death. It Was found that , he car-
ried, a bottle of whi^kty and i y , is' 
supposed tha t he was under fne in-
f luence of whiskey when/he . was 
killi'il. 
The negro was brought 6> "Chester 
and placed, in the Undertaking esiab-
Ijahment of Mr. J . *A. Barron ju id it' 
was at f i r s t supposed that he was a 
Keenari negro' f rom.S ju- Ix»Wryvilk» 
section.. In,"/act some Keemht's 
relatives .aj*!.-. acquaintances vievud 
the bod>>find identified it a s t h a t y ^ 
Keenan/ Yesterday relatives were " 
p r e p a n n g t o ' t a l f a .the negro out of 
the^u£nrf«naker.< establishnynt fo r 
bunai wftfn a. -phone message. was 
McoiyfaKfnjwCarl isIe advising t)»al 
'the body, w j s t h a j . of 'TJmyoy from 
that>section7l>qdJey's relatives arriv- ' 
ed yesterday rind identi-
fied the body, returning- |ast night \i> 
Car l i s lVto raise funds. The " U o d y • 
was shi |W«I-this .morning.' Mr. Bar-
ron havliyf been advi.*i«l that* the ex-
penses were forthcoming. 
Leonard Crpiijc,-a colored section ' 
hand.on the Sandy river*section, wa> '' 
among the f irst to reach Dudley ^ 
when he felj from the train and a f t e r ; 
he (Crank) le f t the.scene of the. ac- \ 
eidenUbetame suddenly ill j»nd died. } 
J T H R E p F A S T R A C E S — O W E T R O T , O N E 
R A C E A N D O f t E F R E E F O R - A L L R / 
RBCCS T h a t W i l l A p p e a l t o L o v e r s O f G o o d H o r i 
A Great Base Ball Game 
C A M D E N A C A ^ N S T C H E S T E R " 
T w o of t h e F a s t e s t T e a m s In S o u t h C A R O L I N A 
G a m e C a l l e d a t 5 : 0 0 O ' c l o c k P . M / t M. Jones Comp'y 
G O O D R A C I N G A N D F A S T B A S E B A L L 
, • • ' — A S S t l i E D — 
o u A r e C o m i n g — Y o u r F r i e n d W i l l B e T h e r e . 
fLOCAL and PERSONAL! 
- (there's nothing so 
so convenient, so useful 
Electric Ii 
Can And See the OfKnmlie .dresiiy 
'—we are selling a t co-t. Thr S. M. 
Jonea Co. 
Mr.-Robert Woodward, who h.v 
bi'Cn. operating a t r ans fe r since hi^ 
return f rom sen-ice in the.- - -World 
War . on yesterday J?ei:an _a rourHe.o" 
vocational . t rainlnc nf '{he automo-
bile garage o f M r ( C h n . « . A. Smith, 
on Valley street . 
For Sale—Nice 1 arven-room^afcl 
tape on," "paved s treet , wnte i^mn! 
-lights, ba lb room, and big lot. Ho'ui* 
sold fo r St,ft00 lost summer. H a v t y : 
. fo r quick sale a t 13,250., Also have 
" moderri two-s tofy ; eight room house-: 
excellent locatiop and npi^hborhoor 
fo r only $4,500. Even a t thi ' prcsen'-
' price of ' l umber -you cannot* buil<! 
either-of theso houses foi; the-pr ice 
asktfd. See W. 'W. TcRram. • 
- Mr.. A. 1'. Mcl.urc, General Man-
ager of , the Lancas t e r ' 4' ,Ghe«V-'r 
Railway,- of Lancaster, spent yester-
day in Chester on business. ' 
Machine Netdlci , all kinds a t Wy-
lie's. ' 
Mr. C. C. Edwards hap returned to 
the city- f rom a bysi'ness t r ip to Hart-
ford , Conn. ^ • 
B i s July Clearance S a l . of ' all 
summer millinery at "Ayers 
nery StoQtfJ Spor^ Hats .and t r immed 
haU at 94c and' $1.94; . 4 t . 
Mr. and i f r a . G. H. Knowles . re-
turned W Chester last night f rom 
WriRhtsvillc Beach where they, have 
been spudding sewra t^ i lays . J i n . • 
Knowles;.'will rpmain- in Chester. Tor 
several (Uys, whi le 'Mr . Knowles ex-
pects io r e tu rn to At lanta . 
• For Sale—AC' o m--h.il ( value, 1 
good - All-purpose heavy horse, wag- • 
on, buggy, harness, f a r m implements. 
Excellent cflw giving three gallons 
.$40.00. Ford runabout $45.00..Ford- -
son. t rac tor and .McKay disk plow in 
, f irst-class condition fo r one-half cost 
o f > e w . i e r m s . t b ; responsible buyers. 
- W y M r M f N a i r y , Chester, 5 . . C . ' 
/ Congoleum Ru««, siie 0 x 12 only 
/$ 14.95 a t Wylie -s. 
O.'.'U. Holland, i f Rock Hill, ; 
[ dicd_%uddcnly Sunday night follow- , 
I ing an attack' o f indigestion. He was 
' thir ty-five y e a r s o f ' a g e arid is sur-
I yived by his wife and 'six children. 
His fa ther ra»ldd%,at.Great Eoll.s.-
•Losl—One 35X4 1-2 Goodyear 
casing and rim on Great Falls road. 
Advise R. C. Guy and receive re-
ward . 2t... 
Mr. • J . W. ' Falwell i W f i ^ d to 
Asheville Sunday.' r f tuVnJfg yes t f r - _ 
day. He reports Mt». -falwell," who fs 
a t Dr. Carroit 's Sanator ium, a s 'Im-
proving. . . 
LadlM' W h i t . Wash Skirts, half 
price at/Wfylio's. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Vt:~Ri Sims, Sr.,. a re 
visiting tHeir d«ugHtcr, Mrs. Rosa 
McLean,-In Rock 'Hlli. 
- j i fbaLooi ie ' .S impson w a s ' V R o c k 
Hill visitor yesterday. - . -
The 'Cornwal l ; , creamery route 
which was .o rganfccd ' a. f ew weeks 
a g o - a n d which ; ~ t n a $ « ' f e v e r s ! 
menta of milk to -Columbia, has lof t 
o u t recently, having received inttruc-
t l o u t ^ t to afilp any more ,mi lk to 
CDlt;mb|a' I t appears tha t le i enram 
- business la fal l ing off in Columbia on 
-account- of many ,soldiers leaving 
Gamp Jackspni . - ' 
. L«di«»*/Voil. and Orfea|idy Dre'ss-
a , h a l f j i r i c c at Wylie's. 
LEESV1LLE NEGRO 
| FbUND UNOF.I 
Lec'*vil!cv J u l y 18.—I.n*t / l igh' 
About midnight a promingn^.y,'»un:r 
*S«nmn living n ^ r LtHjtfvTilr, heard 
n noi.<*»» ui her room, \JIKI ,mo\*inp 
touchfil a person who ernwfed under 
the bed infAvhich she was sleeping, 
tflie immoflintcly screamed and her 
fa ther , wfto .Was unleep in an'yi«U 
fintf rvom. came^ln-und seeinjr a JHT-
son under the bed ^Iruek j»im. At 
l»nce Ceorce Ke 1 der, on> the 
f a the r knew Well 'heKan to so 
piteously tha t the ' f a t h e r ^procured Always at Your Service. 
Inexpensive to Operate 
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
E y e , E a r , N o s e a n d T h r o a t 
Ghtstcs Fitted 
NOTICE. 
•Notice i» hereby piven to all-mem-
bers-of Ca»«wba Tribe, .No.» 44, and 
visiting chiefs, tha t we a re eoing to 
have .a bijc time on July 19th", 1921. 
a t "the Hed Men 's * hallv We expect , 
you t o come »nd br ing your appeti te t 
.a* the refreshment "committee is al- i 
-ways busy. It is your t r ibe , and ^thr | 
tribe, wanfc you to make- i t - th f i 
tribe, in the State. ] I 
Refreshment Committee-: I I 
t K. I.. I'LKM.M Hli, ; 
. J P T H l i G G I ^ R / '. ' | 
1 J . C. SIMPSON. i 
Chester, S. C.. Ju ly lij.. '19921. i 
Embroidery package outfi ts . Made-
up dresses and undergarments . Con-
ventional f lower design stamped and 
tinted on t i n needleweave. Send or 
call tot new' reduced i»rice catalog. 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
K ^ U T T Z DEPARTMENT STORE 
KLDTTZ 
Btir lot of newj>at tenis in, $2 
Equality Gold .SeaP.G^nKoIciiin 
a t $1.50 fo r two square yari ls . ; 
$2 to $2«T>0 large size -hearth 
ruga -Kluttz' reduced* price- 75c' 
and 98c. 
'76c- quality ?f lC warp Chi-
Vnese. niatting. Kluttz price -39c 
K Nice^BBoOfh, finish*. Sea Is-
land ^ i f i h . "In5>.jyear a t this 
/ t i m e scJldsvat. about 4 25c yard, 
Klujtz pricktfMiay — . __.-.5e 
Big lot of ^gand>* and lawn* 
d r e s s e s $5- to \ l values . a t 
$1.98 and $3.98.. All of Kluttz 
g t e a t stock of ladies' dresa«s-of 
alKkinda reduced in p r i ce r -
Another ' lo t , of these $8 silk 
Jersey pettjeoats at . _ . . $ 2 . 9 8 
Big reduction o n j ^ e price of 
ladiof, ' /men's, and children>" 
low quar te r *hocs. 
Exquisite cer ta in scrim . a t 
only — . . . J O c 
. liow prices,-rtn window shades. 
•/ 10c men's and l a i c s ' hand-
• kerchiefs a t . - — *_ . > . .--5e 
' Kluttz ' Departnlent^ Store 
will bo glad -{^ l i avc you call 
and hear the" new Victdr Rec-
ords fo r July. They'-are extra 
high class. The best they havo 
Ladies wkite Skirts, Half Price 
Voile and Organdy dresses Half Price 
, Ckildrens Rompers Half PricJe. 
We still have some of that $1.49 silk̂  left, 
this is the b̂ st silk bacgain of the season. 
Only a few pair left, those $L00 white 
canvas Oxfords and Pumps. x 
See the men's suits, nice and. 
•ool,"ft — : ' T - - r - r - — $1-98. 
%'l quality " P e p p e r d l " bed 
sheets, .largb size* none bettei* 
made, Kluttz ' pr ic $1/25. 
, l P e p p e r e i r bleached sheeU 
'ing,- 81- inches wide, 75c-quali-k 
ty , Kluttz' price.48# yd. ' Un-
bleached 45c yd. 
' Shinola shoe polish a t 8c at Company 
froM OBi M.iwa Ind tons. '< 
'Practically, t f l f j f part-of them can ( 
be' turn«d to some useful palpate, i 
From the fleah 1| made fine fi»h 
meal for poultry; aa a fertlliier it it • 
•aid to he far auperior to dog fish, 
becaou~.Ija~the shark'sVarcass thery 
]• only 2 pft-cent. of OIL while In 
dog fhh it Is »o plentiful Oi^t an /Ex-
pensive chemical process iaNieMa-
sary. to separate the oil from the 
bodies. The head is fuK,of gluo of 
high quality. 
. The fins »r» "much, pr l iwamorig 
Orientals as a tabl* delicac>\and re-
ali/.J.aa much aa 93 a pound. The lir-
er.eontaina from SO to 70. per cent 
of the finest oil, though it require? 
the addition of turpentine or some 
other drying ingredients. The teeth 
i are in great demand and -fetch a 
i high price for the manufacture f t 
iUV iuVE rauto> ; ' 
HEW POWER SOUSCE 
3. A. L RAILWAY 
5\vfc 
C\w\»vcv$ &\xm vtv W\e XJOOTV̂  
a "Dâ  
IS ôt 
RUB-MY-TISM 
Will rare Rhettmatteia/N4u-
ralgia. Headaches, Crampr . Colic 
SpraiBtjBniliea, Co U, B u m . O l d 
SoreaT^Tetfer, R i ^ W o n n ^ E c -
l ema , etc. A a t u e y f a e Aweijj*. 
used internally or e*#rllal ly. 25c 
*i\v\s Spends 5>\0,000 a1)a^ 
\o "SV&oexYvse, au 3Vv\Vde "3\vaV 
SeWs 3OT 5 CMV\S. . ,/^r 
GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Greenwood South Carolina 
J f L Jt„y iiHtftol/. 0U.t„n ifth ]%.//? *> \ 
T h i a is a ques t ion t h a t m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e a r e a s k -
ing a t thia t ime. O u r a n s w e r is, S P E C I A L I Z E . B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
^ICEEFER, a n d the success t h a t you h a v e t h o u g h t <jf a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t u youra . T h e r e a r e p l e d t y of posit ion* 
f o r those w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t W e w e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R COURSES a t s u c h low r a t e* {that 
a n y one in t e r e s t ed c a n a f f o r d a business . .educat ion. 
T h r e e m o n t h s of you r t i m e , anff a r e r y smal l a m o u n t or 
money wil l m e a n a good posi t ion f o r you. If i n t e r e s t e d , 
send us you r a d d r e s s today , a n d l e t us s e n d you o u r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . , 
D O N ' T H E S I T A T E . D O N T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E 
F O R A F A L L POSITION- A d d r e s s : 
P res . W. S. Peterson, Dept . ,G., Greenwood, S. C. 
AS . FOR THE GIRLS-
If we"felt she needed it, we should 
certainly .extend our sympathy lo . 
"thii girl of today"—so many self- . 
appointed critics have .their critical-
fatuities 'focused upon her and, in 
familiar language, are •'givinr^-her 
Jessie" for everything, from' the 
shortness'of -her skirts tb the fact 
that she does not faint-When a man r 
who'has beenVprain^ Tuesdays and t. 
ThucHays for H(rce yjars finally 
a.-k's her t o marry him. 
But one of the chief charms of 
•the modern- lass "is "that she doesn't 
need ou / sympathy. She stands 
squarely ijn her f*-et", ..whether Jhey 
have high heels or sport pumps 5{n-
der them,- and looVs the world m, 
thc.Ta?»>and laughs at it when iy 
tries to pufczle her out and- fails -tit 
do so. SetiouKoid World some sec-
tion of which is Sways putting on its 
| glasse* and' squinting down into the 
i face of ' laughing South trying to ex. 
I plain ihe inexplicable! J>r not the-
1 Einstein thai i j i /bi l t woman is and 
( ^J^ays has been the inexpliaible 
. J mystery' of life. 
- I t ' s ' no • new story to the girls, 
i Their mothers tell them of how- the 
" "sheath" sk i r t j t L j a } r « d e or two 
ago was' c r i t i g i a s lwuch aa the 
, short skirt is today, of the h^tfor 
. aroused' longer ago by the . wolllerC 
( who tifrd->hetr^cbtset strings to the 
^ bed.ppnt'and/walked away in an ef-
^ fort to achiovf; a small wais^. 
N*o, you are'nbt discussed SecausV 
of .what you do today, girls. You are 
discussed because you' arc "the eter-
nal feminine.''.' •. 
• ' You are the most decorative thing 
fn the landscape, and we, f i r one. 
. don't know " what we; would "do" wlth-
* but you.—-Baltimore Evening'Slim 
With this and thousands- of similar object 
lessons before them, there are still a few business 
men left in this country who lack the nerve to 
spend $10 a month to. advertise a $10,000, 
$20,000, $50,000 or $100,000 'stock of mer: 
chartdise, or some othfer kind of business, where 
opportunities are equally large and inviting for live 
business men and progressive advertisers. 
HAYS AF 
postoffice deparfjrient approximately 
•* - J15,M0,000 during' the nAxt 112 
*%wnnths are pndersteod to hate been 
' / outlined today to the c a j W t by 
'I ; Postmaster General llays. He . was 
T *«id' to have declared, the proposed 
,f"' economies would in no way. weaken 
V tjie efficiency of the''service. 
: ' " The plans involve dropping from 
the payrolls ahoat one-hp! f per ciyii ' 
;. of. the 300,000 pos.tal employees over 
" , the country. Assurances tiave been
;; given, however, that no efficient em-
ployee will-be discharged. In many 
' instances vacancies that &ciir will 
£ . sot be filled maldng a substantial 
* . cut without discharge of any - iem-
' ployees. ThJ- department plans to 
. • «t t 12,000,000 from the1 allowance 
' city carriers, and li|ie amounts 
from provisions for temporary car-
f.-. riers,'the railway ana 
the ttuiil bag/fcquipraent. 
What 
'Competfiiriii 
thin^foi-qiJAIITy 
nothing for show o. . do you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind?-TH A T ' S ' O U R I D E A in m a k i n g CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette. 
Why, just buy Came!s an^Jooltai the paefcaget 
It's the best packing scieqd; has devised to keep 
•cigarettes fresh and full- flavored for .your' taste. 
Heavy paper iJutside—securefoil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seafthe pack-
age and keep if air-tfght • 
And note this! There.'s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package". No extra wrapfrifigs that do not 
improve the smoke. Npt a cent of jieedless expense 
that must come out of the oirfility of the tobacco. 
Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone. 1 V . 
Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance Of the "finest to.baccos, expertly 
blended, lien smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness a^d their freedom from ciga-
retty aftertaste. 
Camels are made for. men Woo.tjink ior them-
sdves. 
Newspaper adi-ertising— 
regular advertisiflgi^ia a 
vital'^art ofjjje sales ef-
fort of aggressive, .o'ptii. alold telUhle DR. 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails; the 
outlook is always rosy. STOMACEt TROUBLE . Mr. Marion- Holcomb, o! Nancy, Kŷ  says: F 
a long while 1'suffered ndth stomach-tumble. I 
nave-pains and a heavy feeling after my,.meals, 
disagreeable taste' In. my mouth. If I ate anythl 
bulter.-oil or grease,.! would spit It up. 1 betan 
regular-sick headache. -1 had used pills and tab! 
after a course Of these, 1 would be constipated 
•eemed -lo tear my stom2.:h all up. 1 found to 
no good at *11 for my trouble.'. I heard 
TBIXHOBirS V 
ne. I keep, it untlie house all. the tinie. 0 It Is the best •vei medicine made. J do not have slgc headache or 
'•tomadi trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
i2,13"1 "*er and helps it to do its Important-work ot iguowing out waste materials and poisons from the sy*-
•wi-. This mcdicioe slv aid be In eveiy household far 
-ffe'2, P 1 P e . 0 ' G e t a package today, if you feel 
£&$• i&s?: vx? SiS4*"" 
ONK(CENT A. DOSK 0 » 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year 
